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Dr. Gen’ichi Koidzumi（1883―1953）, the profes-
sor of Kyoto University and founder of the KYO
which is the important herbarium of Asian
plants, contributed to elucidate the identity of
Japanese vascular plants. But until now, his
new taxa and name-changes were not enumer-
ated. The chief purpose of this paper is to enu-
merate and clarify the new taxa and name-
changes of pteridopytes published by him, with
the note on information of their types and no-
menclature. In addition, this paper is a part of
our database works for the Latin names of pte-
ridophytes published by Japanese botanists.
Between the two names, we have added the
signs : ≡when the synonym is a full nomencla-
tural synonym of the accepted name, : =when it
is a taxonomical synonym of the accepted name.
The accepted names follow Park（1975）, Holttum
（1985）, Nakaike and Yamamoto（1997）, and
Wang and Hsieh（1999）, and appear in bold-
face italics. Cultivar epithet is indicated as ‘ ’.
The taxa distributed in Japan are named with
their correct Japanese names. Author abbrevia-
tion follows the “Authors of scientific names in
pteridophyta”（Pichi Sermolli 1996）except Hiro-
shi Itô, here indicated as H.Ito.
As a result, Dr. Koidzumi published one genus,
35 new taxa, 19 new combinations, and 9 new
names（with one superfluous name）．Among
them, 18 specific and infraspecific epithets were
accepted.
Asplenium curtidens（Christ）Koidz. in Bot. Mag.
Tokyo 43 : 388. 1929．［≡Asplenium wilfor-
dii var. curtidens Christ］.
Note. Information of the accepted name is
from Park（1975 : 514）．
Asplenium siobarense Koidz. in Acta Phytotax.
Geobot. 5 : 50. 1936．（based on Gymnogramma
fauriei Christ）．［= Asplenium varians Wall.
ex Hook. et Grev.］. イワトラノオ
Athyrium commixtum Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo
39 : 13. 1925. Lectotype（fide Tagawa 1956 :
179）．Japan. Prov. Mutsu, in basi Iwagisan（U.
Faurie 96 p. p., Sep. 1912, KYO）．［= Athy-
rium vidalii（Franch. et Sav．）Nakai］. ヤマ
イヌワラビ
Athyrium deltoidofrons var. latisecta（Rosenst．）
Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo 38 : 109. 1924.［=
Athyrium ×multifidum Rosenst., pro sp.］.
オオサトメシダ
Athyrium deltoidofrons var. multifidum（Ro-
senst．）Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo 38 : 109.
1924．［≡Athyrium ×multifidum Rosenst.,
pro sp.］. オオサトメシダ
Athyrium otophorum（Miq．）Koidz., Fl. Symb.
Orient．‐As. 40. 1930. タニイヌワラビ
Athyrium regulare Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo
38 : 111. 1924. Lectotype（fide Tagawa 1956 :
179）．Japan. Prov. Mutsu, Iwagisan, supra
1,000 m（U. Faurie 27 p. p., Sep. 1912, KYO）．
［= Athyrium vidalii（Franch. et Sav．）Nakai］.
ヤマイヌワラビ
Athyrium tsusimense Koidz., Fl. Symb. Orient．
- As. 41. 1930．（based on Asplenium wardii
Hook．）．nom. superfl.［≡Athyrium wardii
（Hook．）Makino］. ヒロハイヌワラビ
Athyrium vidalii var. chinense Koidz., Fl. Symb.
Orient.‐As. 39. 1930. Holotype. China. Kouy-
Tcheon, Kouy-yang et Kieu-ling-chan（R.P.
Bodinier 2008 b, Jul. 17, 1898, P, n.v．）．［=
Athyrium otophorum（Miq．）Koidz.］. タニ
イヌワラビ
Note. Information of the accepted name is
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from Wang and Hsieh（1999 : 239）．
Ctenitis matsumurae（Makino）Koidz. in Acta
Phytotax. Geobot. 8 : 189. 1939.［= Dryopsis
maximowicziana（Miq．）Holttum et P.J.Ed-
wards］. キヨスミヒメワラビ
Dennstaedtia wilfordii（Moore）Koidz. in Maebara,
Fl. Austro-Higoensis 2. 1931．［≡Dennstaed-
tia wilfordii（Moore）Christ］. オウレンシダ
Note. This new combination was already done
as Dennstaedtia wilfordii（Moore）Christ（1910 :
195）．
Diplazium boninense Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo
38 : 104. 1924. Holotype. Japan. Bonin（Y.
Toyoshima 145, 1920, KYO）．［= Asplenium
tenerum G.Forst.］. オトメシダ
Diplazium christensenianum Koidz. in Bot. Mag.
Tokyo 38 : 105. 1924. Holotype. Korea. insula
Quelpaert, in sylvis 1,200 m alt．（Taquet 3933,
KYO）．［≡Cornopteris ×christenseniana
（Koidz．）Tagawa, pro sp.］. ハコネシケチシダ
Note. Photograph of the holotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992 : 805, fig. 863）．
Diplazium dimorphophyllum Koidz. in Maebara,
Fl. Austro-Higoensis 3, fig. 1. 1931 ; in Acta
Phytotax. Geobot. 1 : 27. 1932. Lectotype（fide
Tagawa 1938 : 105）．Japan. Prov. Yamashiro,
Mt. Kuramayama near Kyoto（G. Koidzumi,
Nov. 16, 1929, KYO）．［= Deparia lasiopteris
（Kunze）Nakaike］. セイタカシケシダ
Note. As source of valid publication of
Diplazium dimorphophyllum, Tagawa（1956 :
185）does not accept Maebara’s book but the
journal published in 1932 as mentioned above.
Diplazium hookerianum Koidz. in Bot. Mag. To-
kyo 38 : 105. 1924．（based on Gymnogramma
decurrentialata Hook．）．［≡Cornopteris de-
currentialata（Hook．）Nakai］. シケチシダ
Diplazium kiusianum Koidz. in Maebara, Fl.
Austro-Higoensis 3. 1931 ; in Acta Phytotax.
Geobot. 1 : 27. 1932. Lectotype（fide Tagawa
1938 : 105）．Japan. Prov. Hyuga, Masaki（K.
Mayebara, 626, KYO）．［≡Deparia kiusiana
（Koidz．）M. Kato］. ムクゲシケシダ
Note. Tagawa（1956 : 185）treated as valid
publication of Diplazium kiusianum not Mae-
bara’s book but the journal published in 1932
as mentioned above.
Diplazium lutchuense Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo
38 : 106. 1924. Lectotype（fide Tagawa 1956 :
180）．Japan. Prov. Oosumi, Yakushima（Y.
Kudo, Aug. 1907, KYO）．［= Diplazium vires-
cense Kunze］. コクモウクジャク
Diplazium mesosorum（Makino）Koidz. in Bot.
Mag. Tokyo 38 : 112. 1924. ヌリワラビ
Dryopteris ambigens（Nakai）Koidz., Fl. Symb.
Orient.‐As. 39. 1930.［= Dryopteris erythro-
sora（D.C.Eaton）Kuntze］. ベニシダ
Dryopteris boninensis Kodama ex Koidz. in Bot.
Mag. Tokyo 38 : 109. 1924. Lectotype（fide
Iwatsuki 1964 : 41）．Japan. Bonin, Mt. Funaki
-yama（H. Hattori s. n., TI）．［≡Christella
boninensis（Kodama ex Koidz．）Holttum.］.
オオホシダ
Note. Photograph of the lectotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992 : 342, fig. 342 as Cyclosorus
boninensis（Kodama ex Koidz．）Nakaike）．
Dryopteris chinensis（Baker）Koidz., Fl. Symb.
Orient.‐As. 39. 1930. ミサキカグマ
Dryopteris christiana Kodama ex Koidz. in Bot.
Mag. Tokyo 38 : 107. 1924．（based on Nephro-
dium montanum var. fauriei Christ）．［= Las-
trea quelpaertensis（Christ）Copel.］. オオバ
ショリマ
Dryopteris elegans Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo
38 : 108. 1924. Holotype. Japan. Prov. Sat-
suma, Shiroyama in Kagoshima（A. Kimura,
Sep. 3, 1920, KYO）．［= Macrothelypteris tor-
resiana var. calvata（Baker）Holttum］. ヒ
メワラビ
Dryopteris goeringiana（Kunze）Koidz. in Bot.
Mag. Tokyo 43 : 386. 1929.
Note. Basionym of this name was described by
Kunze（1848 : 557）based on the specimen col-
lected in Japan by Göring, as Aspidium goer-
ingianum. Judging from the original descrip-
tion and the photograph of the holotype
（Koidzumi 1932 : 233）, this taxon seems to be
Athyrium vidalii. Now, the holotype was de-
stroyed in World War II in the Herbarium of
Leipzig University, Germany. Recently, this
species was treated by some botanists（Fraser
-Jenkins 1989 : 426. Wu 2000 : 173）as an ac-
cepted name of Dryopteris laeta（Kom．）C. Chr.
We cannot agree with this treatment because
of the reason mentioned above.
Dryopteris hondoensis Koidz. in Acta Phytotax.
Geobot. 1 : 31. 1932. Lectotype（fide Tagawa
1956 : 181）．Japan. Prov. Yamashiro, Bessho,
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Hanase-mura, Otagi-gun（M. Tagawa 445, Oct.
5, 1930, KYO）. オオベニシダ
Note. Photograph of the lectotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992 : 424, fig. 424）．
Dryopteris jessoensis Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo
38 : 104. 1924. Holotype. Japan. Prov. Ishikari,
Mt. Furanodake（H. Koidzumi 37, 1917, KYO）．
［= Gymnocarpium robertianum（Hoffm．）
Newman］. イワウサギシダ
Dryopteris lacera var. dentata Koidz., Fl. Symb.
Orient.‐As. 40. 1930. Holotype. Japan. Kana-
gawa Pref., Yokosuka（Savatier 1585, P）．［=
Dryopteris lacera（Thunb．）Kuntze］. クマ
ワラビ
Dryopteris laxa var. dilatata Koidz. in Maebara,
Fl. Austro-Higoensis 5, fig. 2. 1931 ; in Acta
Phytotax. Geobot. 1 : 28. 1932. Lectotype（fide
Tagawa 1956 : 182）．Japan. Prov. Higo, Mt.
Ohirayama（K. Mayebara 756, Oct. 5, 1930,
KYO）．［= Metathelypteris hattorii（H.Ito）
Ching］. ヨコグラヒメワラビ
Dryopteris makinoi Koidz. in Maebara, Fl.
Austro-Higoensis 5. 1931（based on Nephro-
dium erythrosorum var. obtuse Makino）；in
Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 1 : 26. 1932. ［=
Dryopteris fuscipes C. Chr.］. マルバベニシダ
Dryopteris matsuzoana Koidz. in Bot. Mag. To-
kyo 39 : 15. 1925. Holotype. Japan. Prov. Iyo,
Uchiumi-mura, Minamiuwa-gun（M. Ogata,
Oct. 13, 1923, KYO）．［= Dryopteris varia
（L．）Kuntze］. ナンカイイタチシダ
Dryopteris maximowicziana（Miq．）Koidz., Fl.
Symb. Orient.‐As. 21. 1930. excl. type.［=
Ctenitis subglandulosa（Hance）Ching］. カ
ツモウイノデ
Note. This new combination was already done
by Christensen（1924 : 63）as Dryopteris maxi-
mowicziana（Miq．）C. Chr.
Dryopteris maximowicziana var . angustata
Koidz., Fl. Symb. Orient.‐As. 42. 1930.［=
Athyriorumohra maximowiczii（ Baker）
Sugim. ?］. ナンタイシダ？
Note. 3 localities（Nikko, Akagisan, Yatsuga-
take）were cited in original description, with-
out other data. So far as we know, no one suc-
ceeded to find out these syntypes.
Dryopteris maximowicziana var. rhodolepis
（Clark）Koidz., Fl. Symb. Orient. - As. 22. 1930.
［= Ctenitis subglandulosa（Hance）Ching］.
カツモウイノデ
Note. Information of the accepted name is
from Holttum（1985 : 35）．
Dryopteris medioxima Koidz. in Acta Phytotax.
Geobot. 1 : 32. 1932. Lectotype（fide Tagawa
1956 : 182）, Japan. Prov. Tanba, Fukuchi-
yama（E. Araki, Jul. 22, 1931, KYO）. エンシ
ュウベニシダ
Note. Tagawa（1956 : 182）treated this taxon
as a form of Dryopteris fuscipes C. Chr. Photo-
graph of the lectotype was shown by Nakaike
（1992 : 417, fig. 417 b）．
Dryopteris miqueliana var. chinensis Koidz. Fl.
Symb. Orient.‐As. 43. 1930. Holotype. China.
Yunnan（Henry 13211, P, n.v．）．［= Leptoru-
mohra fargesii（Christ）Nakaike et A.
Yamam. ?］. ナンゴクナライシダ ?
Dryopteris miqueliana var. fimbriata Koidz. in
Maebara, Fl. Austro-Higoensis 5. 1931 ; in
Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 1 : 28. 1932. Holotype.
Japan. Prov. Higo, Mt. Ichifusa（K. Mayebara
531, May 20, 1928, KYO）．［= Leptorumohra
sino-miqueliana（Ching）Tagawa］. ヒロハナ
ライシダ
Note. Photograph of the holotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992 : 476, fig. 476, as Leptoru-
mohra miqueliana subsp. fimbriata（Koidz．）
Nakaike）．
Dryopteris miqueliana var. narawensis Koidz.,
Fl. Symb. Orient.‐As. 42. 1930. Syntypes. Ja-
pan．（Hancock 36, 1882, P, n.v．）and Koyasan
（U. Faurie 12043, Nov. 24, 1893, P, n.v．）．［=
Leptorumohra fargesii（Christ）Nakaike et
A.Yamam.］. ナンゴクナライシダ
Dryopteris mutica var. monticola Koidz., Fl.
Symb. Orient.‐As. 43. 1930.［= Arachniodes
mutica（Franch. et Sav．）Ohwi ?］. シノブカ
グマ ?
Note. 1 locality（Nippon borealis）was cited in
original description without other data. So far
as we know, no one succeeded to finds out the
holotype.
Dryopteris nipponensis Koidz. in Maebara, Fl.
Austro-Higoensis 5. 1931 ; in Acta Phytotax.
Geobot. 1 : 28. 1932. Lectotype（fide Tagawa
1956 : 183）．Japan. Prov. Yamashiro, Mimuro-
doyama near Uji（K. Takeuchi, Dec. 4, 1929,
KYO）. トウゴクシダ
Note. Photograph of the lectotype was shown
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by Nakaike（1992: 411, fig. 411b, as Dryo-
pteris erythrosora var. dilatata（Koidz．）
Sugim．）．
Dryopteris nipponensis var. ambigens Koidz. in
Maebara, Fl. Austro-Higoensis 6. 1931 ; in
Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 1 : 29. 1932. Holotype.
Japan. Prov. Higo, Hitoyoshi（K. Maebara 849,
Jun. 5, 1927, KYO）．［= Dryopteris nipponen-
sis Koidz.］. トウゴクシダ
Dryopteris nipponensis var. dilatata Koidz. in
Maebara, Fl. Austro-Higoensis 6. 1931 ; in
Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 1 : 29. 1932. Holotype
（fide Tagawa 1956 : 183）．Japan. Prov. Higo,
Hitoyoshi（K. Maebara 656, Nov. 23, 1925,
KYO）．［= Dryopteris nipponensis Koidz.］.
トウゴクシダ
Note. Photograph of the holotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992: 411, fig. 411a, as Dryo-
pteris erythrosora var. dilatata（Koidz．）
Sugim．）．
Dryopteris ogatana Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo
39 : 10. 1925. Holotype. Japan. Prov. Iyo,
Misho-mura, Minamiuwa-gun（M. Ogata, Dec.
22, 1922, KYO）．［≡Christella acuminata
‘ogatana’］. イヨホシダ
Dryopteris okuboana（Makino）Koidz. in Bot. Mag.
Tokyo 38 : 112. 1924．［≡Deparia okuboana
（Makino）M. Kato］. オオヒメワラビ
Dryopteris remotissima（Christ）Koidz. in Bot.
Mag. Tokyo 43 : 388. 1929.［= Dryopteris sa-
baei（Franch. et Sav．）C. Chr.］. ミヤマイタ
チシダ
Dryopteris sacrosancta Koidz. in Bot. Mag.
Tokyo 38 : 108. 1924. Lectotype（fide Tagawa
1956 : 183）．Japan. Prov. Aki, Miyajima（U.
Faurie s.n., Nov. 1913, KYO）. ヒメイタチシダ
Note. Photograph of the lectotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992 : 458, fig. 458, as Dryopteris
varia var. sacrosancta（Koidz．）Ohwi）．
Dryopteris taitunensis Koidz. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo
38 : 107. 1924. Holotype. Formosa. Taitun（U.
Faurie 699, May 7, 1903, KYO）．［= Cyathea
hancockii Copel.］. クサマルハチ
Dryopteris takeuchiana Koidz. in Acta Phytotax.
Geobot. 1 : 30. 1932. Lectotype（fide Tagawa
1956 : 184）．Japan . Prov . Yamashiro ,
Mimurodo near Uji（K. Takeuchi, Jun. 23,
1931, KYO）．［= Dryopteris formosana
（Christ）C. Chr.］. タカサゴシダ
Gymnocarpium jessoense（Koidz．）Koidz. in Acta
Phytotax. Geobot. 5 : 40. 1936.［= Gymnocar-
pium robertianum（Hoffm．）Newman］. イ
ワウサギシダ
Lunathyrium Koidz. in Acta Phytotax. Geobot.
1 : 30. 1932. Type species : Lunathyrium
pycnosorum（Christ）Koidz . ［= Deparia
Hook.］. ミヤマシケシダ属
Lunathyrium pycnosorum（Christ）Koidz. in Acta
Phytotax. Geobot. 1 : 31. 1932．［≡Deparia
pycnosora（Christ）M. Kato］. ミヤマシケシ
ダ
Lycopodium quasiprimaevum Koidz. in Acta
Phytotax. Geobot. 1 : 32. 1932. Lectotype（fide
Tagawa 1956 : 184）．Japan. Prov. Oosumi, Isl.
Yakushima（Z. Tashiro, Nov. 1, 1921, KYO）．
［= Huperzia fargesii（Herter）Holub］. ヒモ
スギラン
Note. Photograph of the lectotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992 : 21, fig. 21 a, as Lycopo-
dium fargesii Herter）．
Microsorum phyllomanes（Christ）Koidz. in Acta




Polypodium neoellipticum Koidz. in Bot. Mag.
Tokyo 43 : 388. 1929．（based on Selliguea co-
raiensis Christ）．［ = Colysis elliptica
（Thunb．）Ching］. イワヒトデ
Polypodium sakaguchianum Koidz. in Acta Phy-
totax. Geobot. 1 : 29. 1932. Holotype（fide
Tagawa 1956 : 184）．Japan. Prov. Yamato,
Shionoha, Kawakami-mura, Yoshino-gun（S.
Sakaguchi, Jun. 1930, KYO）．［≡Ctenopteris
sakaguchiana（Koidz．）H. Ito］. キレハオオ
クボシダ
Note. Photograph of the holotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992 : 651. figs. 651 a, 651 b）．
Polystichum devexiscapulae Koidz. in Acta Phy-
totax. Geobot. 1 : 33. 1932. Holotype. Korea.
Quelpaert Isl．（U. Faurie 35, Oct. 1906, KYO）．
［≡Cyrtomium devexiscapulae（Koidz．）
Ching］. ナガバヤブソテツ
Note. Photograph of the holotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992: 353. fig. 353b, as Cyr-
tomium falcatum var. devexiscapulae（Koidz．）
Tagawa）．
Polystichum sacrosanctum（Koidz．）Koidz. in Bot.
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Mag. Tokyo 43 : 388. 1929．［≡Dryopteris
sacrosancta Koidz.］. ヒメイタチシダ
Polystichum thunbergii Koidz. in Bot. Mag. To-
kyo 38 : 106. 1924．（based on Polypodium seto-
sum Thunb．）．［= Dryopteris bissetiana
（Baker）C. Chr.］. ヤマイタチシダ
Selaginella henryii Koidz., Fl. Symb. Orient. ‐
As. 85. 1930. Holotype. Taiwan. Takao（A.
Henry 1963, K ; fragment in KYO（fide
Tagawa 1973 : 174））．［= Selaginella re-
panda（Desv. ex Poir．）Spring］.
Selaginella lutchuensis Koidz., Pl. Nov.
Amami-Ohs. Ins. Adj. 4. 1928 ; in Acta Phyto-
tax. Geobot. 1 : 165. 1932. Holotype（fide
Tagawa 1956 : 185）．Japan. Pref. Kagoshima,
Ins. Amami-ohsima（U. Faurie 4655, Jul. 1900,
KYO）. ヒメムカデクラマゴケ
Note. Photograph of the holotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992 : 42, fig. 42 a）．
Selaginella pachystachys Koidz. in Acta Phyto-
tax. Geobot. 4 : 226. 1935．（based on Selagi-
nella caulescens var. japonica（Moore）Baker）．
［= Selaginella involvens（Sw．）Spring］. カ
タヒバ
Selaginella remotifolia var. japonica（Miq．）Koidz.
in Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 4 : 228. 1935.［=
Selaginella remotifolia Spring］. クラマゴケ
Selaginella satakeana Koidz. in Acta Phytotax.
Geobot. 5 : 40. 1936．（based on Selaginella
stenostachya Hayata, Ic. Pl. Formos. 4 : 129.
1914. non Warburug 1900 : 126）．［= Selagi-
nella leptophylla Baker］. コケカタヒバ
Selaginella utchinensis Koidz. in Acta Phytotax.
Geobot. 4 : 229. 1935. Holotype. Japan. Pref.
Okinawa, Okinawa Isl., Mt. Onna-dake（S.
Tawada 99, Apr. 15, 1934, KYO）．［= Selagi-
nella flagellifera W. Bull］. ツルカタヒバ
Note. Photograph of the holotype was shown
by Nakaike（1992 : 34, fig. 34 b as Selaginella
biformis A.Br. ex Kuhn）．
Trichomanes boninense Koidz. in Bot. Mag. To-
kyo 38 : 104. 1924. Holotype. Japan. Bonin,




We wish to express our thanks to the Cura-
tors of the following herbaria who gave us fa-
cilities for examining the specimens : KYO, P
and TI.
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